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When Marketing
A hurried trip of u few houis in a car

Bring in
Your Appetite.rKISTtnUAILt ItSCEI'TSIMiAVI Mltt UI.KH

riage through the Yautlcrbill estate,
gives one a view only of the leading ob Call on us.
jects that impress the sight seer. It re- -

SUHSCRll'TH S A'.l TLS:
One Year $i,.lHi
Six Mumhs :.

J Thr.-- . Months mires a whole day ou horseback or, betHAILV

ClTUb One Month, in atl:uuv nil
i out' Wick, naiil to carriers ... Ii

ter, on foot to get into the details ol
only oue-ha- of the marvelous scenery
and bee hive industries which arc scat

We're iu the business to do you right
and our customers stay with us.
Yours for square dealing,

W. M. HILL & Co..
City Market.

We should like to introduce it to our beef,

mutton, luuib, sausage. No great display

of meat ou the counter, but plenty in the

cold storage room. JAS. WOLFK,

Telephone aj. Stall "A," City Market.

Tub Vi:hki.v Citmkx, every
Wednesday, in utlvanee. $1.

THURSDAY. Al'lil'ST 13. 1N.11-- .
tered over Yaudcrbilt's possessions on
the French Broad.

Of course, the Yauderbilt mansion is

the centre ot uttraetion, ami all visitors
go strnigbt for it. To see the grainiest
residci.ee iu America, only four miles
from the court house in Asheviib', is the
lending desiic of everyone who comes to

There's No Choice in Bicycles.

Tni! performance nf the marc Alix at
ClricnRo, bruting Nancy Hanks' nconl
on tltc sume track by a second, still

leaves the tatter marc with the credit of

having Rone a mile faster than any other
trotter. She tint this t Tcrrc lliititc,
Intl., in ls'X1, makiiiK the mile in

It is too late in the s.ason to expect that

.N .N. . JT i'T Jv'--

Western North Carolina.
I left lldtmore earlv in the morning,

uid enteiiiig on the mneadanrzed !1KDITOK1AL NOTICE!

TUe QuMllou of Ihe Hour Anionic
Wheel Women.

Hioin ihe New York Tress.

To bloom or not to bloom; that is the
question. It agitates many a feminine

breast at present. The ladies who title
wheels arc debating whether it is nobler
in long skirts to sull.r or to brave the
stings and arrows of criticism and take
t trousers. Just as they have decided
to take the pluuge they see s imc adven-
turous female whom nature never in-

tended for bloomers whirl past.
There is every appearance of fem-

ininity about the head and
shoulders, but the waist disappears in a
great bulbous envelopment that makes
her a fright. She has evtry appearance
ol those b ilancine dolls that insist upon
righting themselves from any position,
while Ik low the onion-lik- e enlargement
two sausage-shape- d txtumitics pro-
trude, and every time the pedals revolve
the hole in the hi el of her stocking looms
up into view.

Then the lady who thought ol bloom-
ers goes home and rips up a contrivance

feai fully and wonderfully made w hich
she had intended to wear. In a few
days she goes out for a long spin or a
club run, mid conns to grief by winding
up her drapery in the sprocket wlitcl.

The ladies of the chilis would gladly
take to bloomers if a regulation could
he made like the ordinance at the time ol
ooiliva's famous ride, when all mankind
were banished to rear basements ami
back yards, but even that would not
end ail their troubles. A woman is just
as much afraid of a critical woman as
she is of a man, if not more so, and the
instinct which prompts the question: Is
my hat on straight ? is not inspired by
the sterner si x.

The great boil v of lady bievclcrs are

Alix or iinv other liorsc will lower this approachway at the rock-tpiart-

strolled leisurely on It) the mansion,
liking pains to notice carehillv therecord, but Alix certainly scared it hadlv

Victorsplants ami trcts which have liven trans-
planted from tin nursery, on both si tes

at Chicago. It is sait; the track is nut

just what it should have been, and if this

be the lact Alix's iieilotiiuitiec was all of the road which w inds along a b aitti- -

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no
rival. It is more durable than any
other and the inner tube can be re-

moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner tube removable
through the rim.

All Victor improvements arc abreast

arethe more wonderful.

THIiV FKl'Vr.
"The niamif.icliiriiis industries ol liiiii

.i

laud, as pointed out hv the London BEST.Chronicle, have received a tfrcat impetus,
and will soon be pourim: their products
.'teross the ocean in a volume that can with the times and meet every re

fu' creek lor a couple of miles.
Having liist visited the nursery near

Itiltmore, the botanist can have along
this roadway a rare opportunity lor the
study of the tiara ol all countries.

As one approaches the mansion, the
plants autl llowers become more yard-lik-

roses ami other blnomine? planls
predominating, until the splendid stone-
walled Il wcr garden is entered on the
south side flouting the river.

Having scanned the magnificent pro-
portions of the mansion, the slate roof-

ing of w hich will soon be completed,
hurried on down to the river ami went
up il three miles, on w hat is called the
sand road, till reached the lorcstrv

not fail to drive ni'iltitudes t, I' Americans
quirementout oi'einplovnienl, ami compel Amen

tutu Hie New Vulk Mail ntiit Kxpuss,

"Tiit' A,.M Tcnnt'y camlit's an? Ila-vori- 'tl

w ith puro fruit juitv.s juiport-c;- l
from Fnince. The lvporrer
il ;i n"w llavor just from I'tu is

it is ('.illoil Cussh, nnd in form of an
rxtrarr. is the favorite table drink
with high-bor- dames of (iai'l The
odor is fruity and the taste Hwoet
mid delieioiis, slightly resembling
the American black currant, but
much finer. It in bound to be u lad."
A. M. Temiey's good.s are only
found at Dr. T. C. .Smith's Drug
Store on the l'ubii'- - Square.

ran manufacturers cither to close llmr
m lis or reduce waucs to the b
level."

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.Thus the Nctv Soil-- Press, which

ignores the fact Unit in many trades our

wanes are now at or near the Hnsli.-l-i
house, at t he upper lerrv, list across BOSTON.

NEW YORK.
DETROIT.

OCNVCR.

PHILADELPHIA.

CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.
level. What the Press Cornets, awn the river is the sheep farm, wherctr.iiued ready to bow down ami worship the in-

ventor of a bloomer costume that w ill

be modest, nc it and natty.
over, is that the new tanli
law docs not compel anyone to buy in

the IbrcitMi markets, and that 'oniu Edison Phonograph & Typewriter Co.,
manufacturers will not pour the I'lliLTH And coolem Al tout

Only a few left. The date City Idler si PA'rro.n ave. tei,i:ihoi: cai.i, 40.nrotlucts across the ocean unless the
V - v s - v- - s. s v K" 'l--s -- J A

is the best made. lien we sav eosi,
we mean it. At Law's, llo Palton avenue.American iimuners order tin. in 1 it is.

unless we buy them and pay for them
Cars every halt hour to Sulphur

Hence what the editors ol the 1'iess and ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.prings from postofhee without change
all L'ood Uei ublicans ouiiM to nstdve Irotn S a. m. to 7 p. m.
now is that they will not imp rt any Southern Railway,furciiM! L'ooils or buv of auv one who

Did You Knowdocs. Ihev can thus lorcihlv express Is Now Prepared to

dogs watch the sheep.
Wh it is cal'cd I pper French llroad

farm lies on the side of the French
llroad, and the Vanderbilt laud extends
up the river some eight miles south of
the man-io-

Ki turning down the liver had an op-

portunity to see the process of g

on an extensive If. The
finest of the Vaiidcrbiit roads w ill be that
which they arc now building lor miles
along the river, lust west ul the man-
sion this road curves away from the
river along the base ol the mountain,
circling a di pro-io- n m the broad bottom
land, which il is s.inl w ill be made into a
lake.

issctl the road builders, ami the
whole u'' e.ss ol mac nlcmiing unfolded
itself as Milt be the different detach-
ment "I woiktis. The grading had been
done fust, thru agroveabout nine inches
deep the wlu width ol the road bed
had been cm lor milts; the wagons had
come along and deposited load after
load ol . i stone unt il it was eight
inches I'tcp on the roadbed, Idling the
groove in ally to the top. Then followed
wagons with sioiic dust, filling up the
road h. il to i lie nine inch gunge. Two

PIEDMONTi AIR LINE )

III Kflect June 17, I&J4,

This ei'inli iiscilfsclietfule is ntllilislu-i- as infnr.
their contempt for the Kminn'tic tariff
law, and, from their own point ol view

nuili.in a'"! is suliieel lo elinnife willuiit tiutiee
in nit- inline. --Furnish all Kinds ofhelp to keep American waves ah ive the

lamlish level. This simple tiling they are
That We

Are Now Uuiu(
EASTBOUND 12 A 38

in duty bound to do il thev are to be
l.v kmiivillc mam

Mnrristownconsistent, and we hope they will not 8 :tOi,m

BUILDING MATERIALLv. Hint Rock i'j arum
. 12 40. im

only do that, but also refrain in the

future Iroin importing buropcan pauper
Ilnl Sprlim

labor which has already rim wanes down

Dr." C J, Oliveros,
THE SPECIALIST.

ElE,E.IUOSE,TUKOAT,.i) Llli

DISEASES.

31 . PATTON - AVKNIU.
(iit'il Kaysur fit blllitfrs Dl lit; Store.)

I'. u. flux ji., Aslieville. N. C.

A Ca r d"
Tti In lu iiiin i alic voti-r- o lliiiictMiilic

o'lmn, I luti-l'- iuuiouiice liiysrll ;t ciii'Ii'luic
lot tin Hihct ursliLrifrorniincntiil'fCuiitily,

t' tin- ;u tiin ul 1( iiUK'iatic it.niily tvnvi
tt.tvt !i:oi coiisitK'raMi cxpcrK iul- an

t'i nine uIIkht aiul I assure the vuttis ul"

il I am nominatcil I 111, ikt a

t tl'oil tbt- flecU'tl, ami if divlnl will

. 'J 31 inm
3 r'Jptn
4 MHini

. C 1 7ltn
THE Finest Engraving

I.v. Asheile" Kournl K nob
" Marion
" Moratiton" Hit Sivy
44 Newton
44 Stale-".-'.!!- .....

Ar. f;ulilorv

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures. .1 niliim
rt 1'Otim

in some protected industries to the stai
valion point.

Tlllv woitn M HMN
. 7 1 1 im

x oopm
. in urmms were at work packing

the road-be- ol crushed That Has Ever Been hi Abbeville? . tl IOi
great
and sn
rock.

IIU
WHMB ViU KNTIMATK8.

"
" liHilvilie

Ar Kii'bti'.i'llil 7777

l.v. tuentitioru
Ar. Ilurbum

44 K'tlHuh

" -- "ttm
'."lii IliumThe ane road comes back to the river

at a ncU t h:i opposite the road, thence
u cui'.is awav ftoin the river
in lie distftiiMi ol Ifilimorc.

in w
vwi: u

3 HBatn
" ;tottm

,, tl I'Opm
,. 12 3CHIU
.. 1' 1 Ham

ait- now making .m t in
-- llliei 1H lilirnl Nmvillil t

our uhl diit'- ;it ic.illv K'ltu. i d pi

7 l.laro
Asheville Woodworking Co.

II. Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 164.

liese it; tciiiticent roads will soon be
ii ; i 1. No visilols on horseback or
elncit s can vet have access to them. .. H u:iun

.. 10 H'liiir

luildstnnro
linnviflc

Ar. l.yuehliurj;
" Wttshfniflon
" llititimore
44 I'biUriclphla
44 Ne, York

WESTBOUND
f.T. New York

' PhilaiU'lphia
44 Baltimore

Perrons walking can and thev will be .. 1 23itnARTHUR M. FIELD ikl' my best i lailhfully iind honestly

lUclurye tin- duties ol" the tifliec. 37 & M
well rip n bv such a trip as I made,

bate in the evening 1 returned to the 4 HOj.mWUJ.IAM GASTON M DuWKI.L.an 'ei but inn, which is now well kt pt u nnptf
.. 0 '.'Ontr.Mis. Mcuns'in, an Kngli.-- h lady well

LEADING JEWELER,
A Card.

Some weeks ago the Charlotte
ohtauad some chalk

pi itesaiidauohl il. lining needle, and had

its olli c b iv cut tin them a'l-ne- like-

nesses to etrtaiu nominees of a then

icccnt convention. Then the stcrcntyper
was called in and converted the chalk

"cuts" into solid metal pictures. The

next nionhg the pictures appeared, anil

the same dav the whole staff of the ob-

server took to the woods, and were onl

allowed to return on a promise that the

offense should not be rep.'atcd. The facl

was that the piclurts were of the

wretched kind that provoke weak men

to crime ami cause strong men to turn

aside with awful shudders and weep

great, hot, calling tears Tni; Citmkn

has heretofore refrained from mention-ill-

this source of mortification to the

observer, though others ot the S'.ale

press have not b.eu so kind. However,

we can retrain no loiter, the oltst-rve- r

having threatened to print the "picture"
of the editor of this paper il we eoniinut

to "mess" with it thai is, dm r on cer

low u in Asia die.
A'ou 7un I!ti::td.

I:J1.I lnX .V I'lTlCi: I lit 'alllliiioice myscll u cnliiliilale for

10 4.11111" Lynchburg 3 43am
Ar. Danville .., 8 aoam
l.v. Kii'timonii . .7. .7."..".. ,.7. 12 noam
" Imnviltf ft

Ar. Ortetntton) (1 ft nam
Lv. Onlt'sboro f5 oopm
Lv liuicitfh A 45am" Iturlmm t; 41nm

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES
NEW HONEY, t p. p. ?.0lllalile of lliis tnttunllip Ml'ijecl lo

Hit- nomination ot ihe coiivrulitai.ice that theFm i"i Tin-- Ci rii:N :l lylKwilllu J. t. Mll.ANl).15 CTS A POUNDsubicct of rotation in office
Ar. (srvrnttiorn H ,'( inn'

is being dis

If I inistaki PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT CATARRH. MALARIft.

AND POTASSIUM KIDNEY TROUBLES
t'U'setl m our c nii niis A Card.
n '. those who have been I'cni- -

To ttie vuleis ol liuiii i'imIh- cuiiiiiy, I lii'it-ii-
l voting M'KIVC Oil's

L,v (jtcennhoro H ijnm
' Salishurv 10 Ho hit" Stau-nvill- 11 lium" Newton o:;p n
" Hiekorv 12 22om" MurKftnton 1 tjoro
41 Marioti i 4Htni

Round Knob 2 4tpni

ocral- - have had the privilege
for unlc wo men t the nllic

itiiiotince tnystll a caiiili.l.ili- inr lo
llie tilliee of tfie L'lei k ol Hie Smuti-i- ciuut, oiol it.

years.ter of dteds mlhin the last L' I :iiit eoilllly.'sulijfct tu liu acliuii ol lilt- Ueillo- -

eratic litmiiiialitig coiiuiuiuii.K. I .iters. m M'lii tl'.e office until si vc.os " Asheville ., 4 Omihi" Hot Spring o ;mpmiilwllllo !. I,. CATIIKV.or Mlioultlei'M, Ar.riuni mif o oOpn

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

A Card.

and DYSPEPSIA

Arc entirely rratOTrd by P.P.P.
-p- rickly Ah, Pose nnot snd Potss-slu-

Uis grea'-e- blood iiurlSar on
arUi.

AsmiT)Fi!H, 0. . July 21 ,

Msn Uppman Bim., BHVailUilll.
ln.i iii ak liiiis- -I limiltlit a bottle of

your 1'. I' P. nt ll"t Sirlii:i.Ark..and
It linn il,moino niuroKooilihiiii three
tnoni h ' treat mnt at 1J10 Hot UprlugSi
Beutl throo Iwi - C. o. 1).

Abordoea, liruwn County, 0.

Mornatowa il ,'iopm
' Knoxvillr 7 4,ripni

ago, when . .M ickey succciib'i ):;.
Has Mr. Mackty held the nflice l.u
enough? Is it 1. it 111 cratic to mil
a distribution of i lie i llici -- instead

one s"t ul iiitii iu during the
SMtJKKD, SWI KT.tain points. Ac nave l.A. fit S. RAILROAD No. 14 No. iGTo tlie voters of lliiueuiMtii- I herebyUK 1. 1,

tlSl.V L'. AHhcville n 1 iftrnillllolllice myself a callilnt.il'- li'l It- to
l'Ol'NU . . .inc.

therefore instructed the attorney of thu

p i per in Charlotte to net ma an iiiiunc
Menderaonvillc .tlic ufliee of Kt'uisti-- ol flu-ii- in tlie comiiis

lection, subject totlie at li ill uf tlie

T otiptu
7 rtr.pin
K i7pm
M :tuptn

ooptn
lo ooptn

2fpn.

whole life? The people wish ami demand
a change. iliink that il is pni.hui
and tight to make Mime new selections.

Also, . II. Courtney lias held the t ilia
ol trensurei il bunco. nbe comity lor tin

lioillillatiugcolivctltlull. J. J..MACKHY.
linn if there be one ill that licniglited

town that is not acini lil&wimo

Mnt Kock
" Saluda

Trvun
Ar. Spartnnt)arx
" Coluniliia
" Chiirlestoti
' Savnunah

11 J.'jeksonviMe

lO 111., Ml

10 rtOHin
1 1 rtOain

:i 55p n

r :ii)iii
lOlOpni

J. O. Jonnsloa.rp.IT1I--
this horrid intention of the observer 1 1 :toam I tier.Trt nti trhpm It may ronrern;A Card. ;t inn testify to tho wond'Ttnl

tli wvak niMl il"'lnliiiii'l, imin
Mr-- mHi to ivr;ikpn"j inrvo, r('i'K
(litMiiAL4. yninti I In- put lent. ItruiUi mill
hllpptlM'SS Wlli'lO HI' HIU'l'S, clm.iiijr
lei'lhicf anil l!Mliii1(' ttrxt i rrviiil'-.i-

Apricot Sherbet, to if
hcicby nnnoioicc iny.sclt a caiuliilatt tnr the NO. 15 NO. l3

Ificc ot" Treasurer of HuncoinlK- county snlt- -

t to tliejictiou of the Deuiucratic Con- -
4- :tupin
11 fl.'ipin
7 i r, i mi

11 .'mam
ut ion, and I wiMi iu U iuk r uty tlilnik to the

25 CTS- QT.

V. J. Postell,
liiriitl.i who have so ul'teii eitcUil tne to the

l.v. Jacksonville
" Savannah
' Cliarie-io- ii

" Cu'uinliin
Lv. SportaritiorK

Trvon
" Saluda
' Flat Hock
" Hendem'nv'le

Ar. AabcviPc

7 OOani
1 1 4111111

7 lauiu
r inpin
h l"pra
1 1 Hp m
a 4mti

10 12pm
10 22ptn
11 20pm

llice.
a i,rini

ir,itn
:ispin

r nriptti

of i . !. 1. lor riiTiit'ari ur tuuaniii. t
I'lii'-ri'i- tor stu-er- yn.ira wiili nnun
ni;':i:lyind disiigruoiilih) eruption on

:v I tried ovory known reme
Ci ho. 111 vnin, until P. P. 4. waaiuod,
ou t ani now eatlrely

lylgiitul by) J. V. JOHNSTON.

Skin Cancer Cured
Ttittmonyfronwhe Mayor of Sequinft

Croi'TK, Tfx., Januiry 14, V
Mrsniii. i.ii'i'MXN ittEOrt.,

ft;i.: t; nt!cwn hivo irh'd your H.
Y P, for n thesUtn, usumlr
known uktn rnncer.ut thirty yiars
mnif 1uii7, and .oand nrroat relief: 16

putilloailiobhtod nnd romovos nil If
rltntlon from tun ai'nt of tho dlans

nUStwimo J. H. LOI RTNKY.

i.isl years. Mimi'd lie not, as a tnu
I lemon,'i I, step kill, and give sunn
other man, w ii has me as miieli or
even more for tie parly than he, a
chance? Notwithstanding the fair prom
isis made bv tlit.se men from time to
time, I hey still pels. ! in muting tLnii-jclv.-

before the people Now it is linn
for Courtiit-- ami M il kt v to step back.

We hear that Mr. J. W. lb, well is a
camlalatc for icgistcr id deeds. A bet it r

I'.'inocrat than he lias never In cu b un.
He actually voted against liisow n l .tht r
a few j i ars ago w hen be ran on ihcXc-publica-

or Independent ticket 1.1 tin
otlice of treasurer ol the c umtv. and as
Mr. Coi.- 'nty's m: i uily was small Mr.
Howell always contributed his defeat to

and il theic is lu.v law to prevent the
execution ol its lell purpose we propose
to net the lull benefit of it. Ti e editor
of the obs Tver will find that tl.c worm
w ill turn w he i it is proitised to piint a

ot it by the Charlotte method ol

malignant in ir representation.

Millionaire and IlutK r.
Newpuvt C"! ej i t o N( u - oml G Uriel.

Many of the Newport magnaUs look
strangilv like high class butlers and
coachmen. Oit: your atteutioii has
been dircetcil to the matter the resem-

blance becomes ludicrous In inauv in

K"r prtiniiiy s'euiniiirjf aiut trlMy
fHiilnht, fur bliintl I'l'iviilui,', i.iei'c.i-r-

jiiilyii), n in hi mil. (Ii sl:i, toil
In all liU n".l ntui cKPi (1 liko
ttoti'bCH, poupli s, n!il iliroliltt lilee:,
ti'Ker, rr''lil hojut. IhmIh. tr sti-- li,

'r.vMiift w inn r hit, nltlmui fvr.n f
fnntrn.llrtMi.th.il P. P. IW. tlvloil
him ul intritlrr I'l tho vrntltt. r.inl ninHrA
iHrtitlvo, upcedy Had eurea
iu all eiisL'tt.

I,:n!ie wfcTUt HVntems nro ptisnud
and blued i In an impuro conl-ti-

dutome'itru il IrrMgnlaritiiiss,
ore crulfnrly hy 'lit won

tonic fliiit hlona clynniijr pnp
l'. P- - ' Prickly A ah, Toko

lioot ni:d I'otastiiam.

39 COLICG? ST. r, ir,itn
11 JiipmA Card.

To tlie voters of Aslieville township. I lierehv

Til E ADVENT TKK3I uuinimce nivselt" a caiidnl.ite lor contalile ol

ILMURPHY BRANChT
Lv. Aslit villc
Ar. Wflvtirarfle
" Hr.vdon C it y

Lv. I tryson City
Ar.Anrirew

No. I7
u (illiirr

II) ri'.iain
11! 4Mpm
1 2 nHptu

a a.hm

il township, sittijeet totlu- aL tiuitol' thi Denio- -

r;itic noniinatiuu eonvuHiuii.Ol' THK KII'TV-TIIIKI- I ANNTAI,

SKSSION OH-"- mm

anil preroui nay Hi'reaoiDK ,i v;w
aort'ti. I hava taken llveor hIx Imtcl
nnd fMl conisileot tlmtanothoroour
will cirocca uurvi. it had nl:o rollevoa
nin from lnilltr,ncioD ami i:uuiaoQ

a;ilti V. I. IKtsTlC. Tomntla... 4 1,'spni
HririNovnaD, Mn,, Vug. 14th. IK)--" Morphv .. 6i!p

A Card. No. 18 .ur incSUio Irom my n ptTnonal cam W. M(iiinwlij.lito. iK.mnllvoto.lwlrhhfjrt Atioruoy
RDM.his son. Has Mr Mackcv or any other

man a better polilical ric rd ihau this St. Mary's School, st Lair.
To l liu voters of Iluiicinnlrf uminy i liercliy 0:y"im, v.it trcniwl ly tho vory IiohIiAlso Mr. J. II. Keyiiolds who l ist his

ght hand iu the Confederate service is hh.lil-in- aim nmnt bumlrHit ofilnl-nuiiuuiicc myself raiiili1atv for RfKUT of

7 ( mm
7 2 nam
7 (tflRtn

...... to ft4ani
U fi'.im
-

Lv. Murphy
Ar. Tomntln
" AntlrcwH
' Ilrynon i.tty
" W lynrnvlHe
" Ashe vl ilc
tluilv exet pl.v Sitinlay.

Uvv ol IliiiicoinU; coiiuly, totlic iH'iuo- -
RALEIGH, N. C

imr.iNs :atic noiutuntiuK coiivctitum. Kt'sK'Cti"ully,
a caudidale lor treasurer ot ltuncoiiibe
county. Mr. Reynolds has been a lailh
till worker in the licmocratic party for a

M tn Blood Diseases Hailed hu
ALL DRUQQI8TS BELL XT.

UPPMAN BROS.
PH0PB1ET0R3, ,

Uppmosi's BlocisllmaE,aab,C(&

vi.KSiwituo I. W. 1HIWKLL.

fiirH. trlo-- l vry known ronivdy with"
outlln.lliinrBlW'l. Ihavi' only ukon

uotilo ol your P. P. P., snd ca
cIkitiuIIj wiy It has dune inooiora

tlunnnythlnc I Iioto cvor taken.fonl rooiiimu.l yur madlclDS to all
euliurera tb. nbovj diaoanoa.

MHS. M. M. YKAEV.
CptlaDeM, Urcon Couuiy, Mo.

SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894.long tune, lie is sucli a consistent
worker that heniakts several licmo

; SLEEPING CAR SfcRVICEriTI
Nus 1 1 auit 1 U Sleeping tSnrs between

nnil tVreriislHirn, inul tr na 37 and .H8
A Curd.Address the Rector,

cratic voters every diction, and his
many friends wish to give him the office To the voter of lMtikninln' comity, I hereby I'ulttnan enr between New York,

Aslieville timl Hut Springs being lumd cd on
Nos. 11 nint Ufin K, nnd I) uud W. N, C.Ucv. B. Hinodes, A. M. iinuoiiiioe myself a cjiuitulate for tlie office of
bvismtis. riilbnun S'teoiui; Car betweenKeKitL-- of Uevtls of Ituucuiultc county, subject , r

il treasurer of I'liineoiube county this
.ear.

I it us have loi.iiinn in office; let us
AhheviHe and Ciiieiuniitl. vin Knoivlltc.to the uclinn of the convention. 'I ruius Nos. 1 ;t. l. M nnd 10 aolid tmim

Very resect fully J. 1J. I1KKVARU. For Sale By Kaysor & Smith, 31 Patton Ave.between Aslieville nnd Columbia, connecting
THE IMPERIAL - TRIO,iioiinmile llowill anil Reynolds and the

victory shall be-- mirs. .VMlrNtwimo nt Columliiu with S, C. K y Inr Charleston
nnd V C. I Ky for Snvnnnnh, Jacksonville
nnd nil Florida points, l'uilniuu slecpem on.1 .S'anir Ausi Ihinocrul. J KAN SUIAKFKK. A Card. Nos. 10 dint 14, hctweeii Jacksonville, Antic-vill- e

uml Hot Springs.Violinist. 1'AKtS CONSKRVAToKY The Cosmopolitan MagazineW.A Il Klv, S. II. IIAKIIWICK.To the voters oi Iluucoinbe county, I herebyIk It Auo'lier Clinox'?
The West Aslieville and SiiliihiirSnriirJS

CHARI.KS I.. SCIIAKFHK,

stances. The explanation in 'piestion is

that this resembhiuce is due to constant
association. J list as husband and wilt
grow to look like each otlrr, so these'
millionaires, doomed to and
close contact with pompous, intciselv
dignified and intensely stupid servants,
come to look like them and behave like
llieui in the end. As you drive along
Hcllcviic avenue, the strong rest inblanet
iK'tween the eoaehman and his master i

often startling; it is not only in li'Mring
and milliner, but in looks. Due i f the
most famous millionaires now here is so
rcmaikably the pcittct type ot an lai
glish groom that il he and his most din
ilifiul groom were to clnnnc places am
sure Hint it might be years before any-
one, even his most intimate at'ipiaiut-iiue- e

tbseovtred it.

"Mir PrOpI Uvl The (III III,
the L'h'i! K Mull N- tvs Cmltii r.

Curious enough, the cotmn lactones,
which have been must tenderly dealt
with ny the new tariff bil are the only
concerns that are lighting their opera-
tives Cor a reduction of wages. The
woollen in. iuiia''t liters, who declared
wil ls' i he tariff bill wns pending that
auv reduction of the duties on woollens
would "ruin" Hum, now any that
thev have learned economy during the
panic, expect a large business n nd will lie
able to compete with their lorcinn rivals
in nearly all lines ol goods. The pro-
tected manufacturers lire tint hurt mid

t'.cirl l'nns, A irt . AHst tieu'l I'nss Art.,
WnshiuuMiiti. I). C. Atlanta. Oa.iiiittounce myself n cniuHilute for Lhu ittTice olrimiist, I'RANKl-'OR- CONSMRVA TORY

Clerk of the Superior court, Kubject to the nc- -Kailwiiv Co. have adopted a throuijh V. lv M'lH.i:. C. iriMipt , Columbia. 8. 0SIDNKY II. TAYI.OR,
Al. tl I. r. Tronic .Munagtr. washinuton.lion of the Deiuocrutic nominating' convention.ch dulc from I'. 1. to Siilphur Surinus

AND.... . . .

THE WEEKLY CITIZEN
V II. ORhliN, OenM Manugcr, WuBhingtou.Very resinctfully W. II, CWYN,withoui eliunue every III) niinutts from 8

T.ellU IIRVSSKI.S CONSKR VATORY,

Wilt oiH-- n shiilio til ri Oranta' ttrcet. Ashe- Si4(lf4wimi. in. to i p, in. I'll i e litis lieen reduced.
ir

f

Port fioy&l & Western Carolina R. R.villf, on Sei)temtH.r the Isl imtl witl tiuw receiveuntil lurtlier tiotici', to '.'II cents lor the anpiu-aiioti- lur tite lollowmn hram'ties: Vuihn. Noticeround (rip of 1'J miles. Open ear leaves Botlx for O2.oo a Year.euiiiiKiMi utiy, r rent ii ami iieniiaU IAUKUHKV
ricasv atltlrts To the voters nf lltuicomiH: county, I hereby

l".U. s;ju, tlicnce every thud trip.

New slvlc full hals at WhUlock's cluth announce myst lf a catulidate for the office of
AUGUSTA, G AND AIKEN, I. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG
SOUTHWARD ROUTB DAILY

KENILWORTH INN Register of Deeds, subject to the DemocraticiiiK house. GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES hare lo tlie past sold for $4.00
TUByear. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with ts yearlycounty convention. T. W. SHKLTON.

DOX'T HE DECEIVED Lt. Aahi ville R. tk D. 6 60 a. Id
Lt. HnilcJMnville 44 7 H 44

Ar. MuiiruinburR.... P. H. sW.C, AO 44
1530 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, mil its 12O0

I lustrations by clever artists, could "be furnished for $3.00 a year. In January
hy any erafty
tliidcr who tells Notice. Lr. HmrtanUurg... 10 10 "

Ar. I.aur.n. ?.... " 11 00 "you ho hits some--

To the voters nnil citieiis of liuncoiulteIs tlie place to net clu ap ami firnt
cIbsh work. Ar. r.rccnvlllr 41 3 3op m. ant it put in the most perfect magazine printing plant in the world, aud now

comet what Is really a wonder:county. I will be n candidate before the Demo- -
thhiK visa that's
"just nil Rood " as
Dr. l'lurco's Fa

Ar. wrcenwoutl " a
COLLARS AND CUFFS I8C PER DOZ cratic convention for the nomination for the Ar. AiiK"la 44 S 8(1

Ar. Aikm H. C, Ry. 7
office of superior court Clerk, inibject to the acvorlto Prescrlp'

tlon. Is It urob Ask fur tickets nrer this RostsforfBatstrTlcction of said convention.the people will be IrmTutcd by the re- -
Other orlicU'S nt remilnr price,

less per cent.
47 ration avenue. Aahcvitlc, N. C

K, B. ATKINSON.
W.J. CKAIO, K. L,. TtJUU

Gen'l faai. AKt. TrsTtlllog Pass Aft.
AUOU8TA. OA.

We Will Ci.t the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think of it, 118 page of reading matter, with over 130 Illustrations a
volume that would sell in cloth binding at $1.00.

nhle I The oniu
medicine which
is ymtmntecd by
it's makers. If ft
iliMwit't henuflt or

Announcement ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF HAM.

lot in.

VH, It IN.

the Murphy Bcuitt.

When you see the humble huiuhkbcc
A sailing o'er the lea,
Attending to his own business
Why, it's best to let him hec.

DR. ISAAC ROBB,
HOtlOKOPATIIIC

AHHIVB LITS
II 10 pm WB9T 0fpm
4 Oopm BAST a 30 pm

I hereby Announce myself as candidate for
the office of Clerk of the Hnperlor court, subject
to the nit ion cf Duncoralw county Democratic CENT.FOR ONLT 12

cure, In every case, thpy '11 return the money.
It's B special nmlieiiiK (or young girls

Just antarins womanhood; fur women at
the critical " chniiKn ot life;" fur women
approaching ennflneniont ; nursing motbersi

11 ao nm routh ONIaiUpnl DUCKTOWN MIS amnominal in convention. RespectfullyPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OPENING AND CL08IN0 OF MAILS.MARCUS W. ROUKRTSONlsou ewry woman who is

" Rrlibrllls, Ritrklnahnm 0.,N.C. August 14th,

We will tend yoel'THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the strongest

tad of regular contributors of any existing periodical, and TUB WEEKLY CIT-

IZEN both for only $2.00 year. " '

Office, The VIII, cor. College nnil llnywood
streets, near ponloflice. OFFICE HOURS
8 to lo;u to 3; 6 to 8.

OPSM CLOSS
8 0(1 p m: WItBT tODpn
eoopm KAHT 180pm
7 30sra.......... .SOUTH BSOam

un. n. v. riRHtu i iKtiT Mr i wnm w ssy
that Tour Dr. 1'lerniCii Fnvtirltn Prtwrlntlnn Aivaouncement.

Mist Marie Powell' school will okd
ut the Newton cottage on French llroud
uvcniic, Sept. ft, and will continue for ten na uncovery imvo none nu ninro vnoa than II 00 pm DUCKTOWN 1 18 a

STAR ROUTES. .tho physlolHii who has tniitiHI me. ArU'r Uk MOriCK.Ins; sevoral nountls. INSTITUTE,SOUTHWEST VIRGINIAI tnkc thia metliod onrirotmtiiR the voters or
nmicainlw county, Hint my name will be pre

r your niMtlolnisi, I milned
think your "Prescription" nwdl- -1 the besti

cue In tin world for ladles.
I want every mini sntl woinnii In the

United Htatea l in the opium
nnd winkey hnbita to have one or my hooka oa

sented lo the Democratic convention as a can FOR YOUNQ LADIES
asmvs lbatseoopm BRKVARD 700am

7 00pm BUHNHV1LLB 000 am
00 a m BBBCH B 00 a m

11 00 a m I.RICRHTBK........lfJ 00 m

mouths. A full course of uttiilv, incluil
ing languiiges, music and art will be iui
tniucd.

Auction ot U' n Marche at 11 ,'a. m
and 5 p. m.

llirw uilteaaea. natitcfw II, M, wtlol.l.KY, New snd elegant building coating ljo,ooo, officers snd teacher, from went famous Institutions
of Ruroix aud America. Capacity oo, 8ealon open. BeptJX, Vu. Write for catalogue to
Udeodjot-wio- t , BAatUstC D, JONK8, Prtaident, Bristol, Vs.Ttna.

didate lor.lhe office of Register of Deeds, sub-

ject to Iti declalon. JAS, X. DUDOBK.Aiiams, liu,, Dos Jo, and out will lie aent you
fret. 7 OO p m.ROTUBRPORDTOM... 8 00 a

V iv a;;

.'.'V. f" Ut' Ml l'l

ffmttMitsi i.i4S..b


